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Jerzy Grotowski, James Slowiak and Jairo Cuesta, Routledge Performance Practitioners 
series, Routledge, Abingdon, 2007, pp.182. Pb. 
Etienne Decroux, Thomas Leabhart, Routledge Performance Practitioners series, 




These two texts make an important addition to the growing list now available in this series. Their common 
VWUXFWXUHRIELRJUDSK\DQGFRQWH[WVXUYH\RIWKHDUWLVW¶VZULWLQJVDQDO\VLVRIWKHLUSUDFWLFHIROORZHGE\
introductory practical exercises for the student/teacher, presumably to try out in the studio, is now very 
familiar. The quality of the photographic reproduction continues to disappoint and their brevity is still 
troubling for what the books inevitably have to leave out. All writers in this series face a difficult balancing 
act between providing an overview and including enough substance to make valuable or illuminating what 
is usually a reiteration of material found in more substantial sources elsewhere. In this instance, these two 
contribXWLRQVDUHEURDGO\VXFFHVVIXOLQIXOILOOLQJWKHVHULHV¶LQWHQWLRQWREHFKHDSDOPRVWSRFNHW-sized key 
introductory guides for students. Both are helped in this by the fact that they are written by people who had 
direct experience with those whose lives and work they introduce. As such they yield many important 
insights. But even within such tight given parameters, it is surprising how variable two books can be, the 
Grotowski one being much more accomplished than that on Decroux, which is sometimes hard-going, 
occasionally sloppy, and uneven in register. This is all the more disappointing because the dearth of 
PDWHULDOVRQ'HFURX[PDNHVWKLVERRNDOOWKHPRUHQHFHVVDU\$TXLFNJODQFHWKURXJK/HDEKDUW¶V
bibliography, which comprises many texts that would be hard for the student reader to get hold of, only 
confirms this.  
 
I opened Jerzy Grotowski with some nervousness about how the authors would succinctly represent this 
enigmatic artist, whose complex work moved through several phases in several countries, shifting radically 
IURPWKHDWUHDVSUHVHQWDWLRQWRWKHDWUHDVSHUVRQDOUHVHDUFKµDUWDVYHKLFOH¶:RXOG,OLNHWKHJORRP\
silhouettes on the series covers, also be kept in the dark? It may have been a long time coming, but I am 
relieved to write that this book is excellently done and well worth the wait. Cuesta worked in Theatre of 
6RXUFHVDQGWKHQ2EMHFWLYH'UDPDZKLOVW6ORZLDNZDVDVVLVWDQWIRUPXFKRIµ%RV¶V¶SUDFWLFDOUHVHDUFKLQ
the States and initially Italy, frequently preparing work with participanWVLQ*URWRZVNL¶VDEVHQFHWRWKHQ
show him on his return. They continue to conduct workshops but also performance-making with their own 
company New World Performance Laboratory based in Akron Ohio, still deeply informed by the ethos and 
practices learnt with Grotowski. The significance of this contact becomes especially evident in the practical 
VHFWLRQZKHUHWKH\SUHVHQWH[HUFLVHVWKDWWKH\XVHµEDVHGRQ*URWRZVNL¶VSULQFLSOHV¶SUDWKHUWKDQ
repeating overfamiliar exercises from more than 40 years ago described in Towards a Poor Theatre. Whilst 
WKLVLVDVOHLJKWRIKDQGLQWHUPVRIWKLVERRN¶VIRFXVEHLQJ*URWRZVNLZKLFKPD\FRQIXVHWKHOHVVDWWHQWLYH
student reader, in sum it is a much more honest position, and ultimately more productive than some 
dHSHUVRQDOL]HGUHGXFWLRQRI*URWRZVNL¶VH[WHQVLYHSUDFWLFDOH[SHULPHQWDWLRQ7KLVLVHQGRUVHGE\WKHYHU\
SHUVRQDO$IWHUZRUGDQDGGLWLRQWRWKHERRN¶VXVXDOIRUPDWZKLFKFRQILUPVKRZZHVKRXOGDOOGHYHORS
rather than set in stone or sanctify influences from those gone before, even with as strong-minded singular 
artists as Decroux and Grotowski. This subtext is an important one and offers a way to read such materials 
as these books. With this premise, the authors carefully balance respect and distance, allowing them to shift 
TXLFNO\DFURVV*URWRZVNL¶VFUXFLDOGHYHORSPHQWVDVDGLUHFWRUWKHQUHVHDUFKHUOLQNHGWRDQDO\VLVRIKLV
major writings. Their contextual background is precise yet enlivened by personal knowledge of the man. 
The focus on Akropolis in assessing his directing is sensible and pragmatic in that reasonable film 
GRFXPHQWDWLRQRIWKLVH[LVWVDQGWKLVDQDO\VLVLVORFDWHGFOHDUO\LQUHODWLRQERWKWR*URWRZVNL¶VHDUOLHUDQG
his later performance and craft-based explorations.  
 
Few commentators knoZDVPXFKDERXW'HFURX[DVSUDFWLWLRQHUDFDGHPLF/HDEKDUWEDVHGRQIRXU\HDUV¶
study with him followed by a decade of close contact. Given such proximity, his book is surprisingly hazy 
and often lax. It does not appear to have been edited: it is unclear why some things and not others are 
H[SODLQHGLQWKHVXSSOHPHQWDU\ER[HVRIZKLFKWKHUHDUHRQO\DVFRPSDUHGWR6ORZLDNDQG&XHVWD¶V
LQRQHLQVWDQFHDER[DSSHDUVWKUHHSDJHVEHIRUHPHQWLRQRIWKHSHUVRQLWGHVFULEHV&UDLJ¶V6XSHU-
Marionette later becomes the more familiar ubermarionette (though without the umlaut), a term that is not 
included in the skimpy index, which would have helped resolve such inconsistencies; there is frequent 
repetition, including of quotations, which irritates in such a shoUWZRUN'HFURX[LVFDOOHGDQµDXGLWRU¶DW
&RSHDX¶VVFKRROWKRXJKZKDWWKLVUROHPHDQVLVXQH[SODLQHGDVZLWKWKHWHUPraccourcis; Alain de 
%RWWRQ¶VQDPHLVPLVVSHOWDQGKLVPHQWLRQKHUHLVXQKHOSIXOIRUWKHLQWHQGHGVWXGHQWUHDGHUVKLS 
 Such small annoyances accumulate, but the lack of an outside eye is all the more impeding when Leabhart 
HQJDJHVZLWKWKHH[WUHPHO\GLIILFXOWWDVNRIGHVFULELQJ'HFURX[¶VYHU\DEVWUDFWDQGGHWDLOHG&RUSRUHDO
Mime, be it in his description of two performance sequences, The Carpenter and The Washerwoman, in 
H[SODLQLQJH[HUFLVHVWRGRRULQGHILQLQJ&RUSRUHDO0LPH¶VJXLGLQJSULQFLSOHV+HPDNHVDJRRGDWWHPSW
but frequently his descriptions are hard to follow, even with the accompanying line drawings in the final 
practice-based section. These do little to help us imagine weight, speed and rhythm, let alone resistance and 
EDODQFHLQPRYHPHQWVVXFKDVWKHµZRRO-FDUGLQJPDFKLQH¶&XOWXUDOO\DQGKLVWRULFDOO\RXUVWXGHQWVDUHDOVR
far removed from the artisanal world of these workers whom Decroux observed and drew on for his 
performances, a distance that is never addressed.  
 
Leabhart offers helpful tips to apply mime-based principles in other contexts, such as with characters or 
text-work, but this yields a lot less than, say, tKHUHFHQWWUDQVODWLRQVRI/HFRT¶VZULWLQJV$QGLQKLVDQDO\VLV
RI'HFURX[¶VRZQWords on MimeGLVSDUDWHWH[WVFROODWHGRYHUWKLUW\\HDUVWKHµVRPHWLPHVLPSHQHWUDEOH
VW\OH¶S/HDEKDUWGHVFULEHVEHFRPHVKLVRZQVWXPEOLQJEORFNDVKHVWUXJJOHVWRPDNH sense. The 
SOD\IXOFRQWUDGLFWLRQLQ'HFURX[¶VERRN¶VWLWOHPDNHVXVDOOWKHPRUHDZDUHRI/HDEKDUW¶VGLIILFXOW\LQ
writing words about mime. Though the tone is at times too colloquial and familiar, he does paint a very 
vivid picture of this politically and artistically hard-line eccentric artist: with his extraordinary resolve, 
dedication and frequent near isolation except for daily contact with his dedicated students and assistants in 
his subterranean studio in his Paris house. A short section on the economic implications of funding in light 
of such ideological and pragmatic demands reveals fascinating tensions. But such insights are buried and 
scarce. 
 
Leabhart frequently refers to Grotowski in his book, including a dedicated section, based on the fact that 
Grotowski championed Decroux in one of his College de France lectures in the 1990s. He raises several 
LQWHUHVWLQJFRUROODULHVEHWZHHQWKHVLJQLILFDQFHRIµLQQHUZRUN¶LQERWKWHFKQLTXHVWKHLUVLPLODUXVHRI
notions drawn from music, of vibration and rhythm; their relatively closed research presentations for 
LQYLWHGDXGLHQFHVDQGE\H[WHQVLRQWKHLUDWWHPSWVWRUHIRFXVXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHVSHFWDWRU¶VUROHLQWKH
DFWRU¶VSUDFWLFHDQGWKHLUHPSKDVLVRQFUDIWDQGDQRIWHQSXQLVKLQJZRUNHWKLFZKHUHDUWfrequently rode 
roughshod over life. It is a pity that whilst these two figures stand proudly side by side in twentieth century 
theatre experimentation, these two testaments to their patient, rigorous research differ so radically in what 
they achieve. 
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